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Details of Visit:

Author: Navcom3
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Sep 2012 14.30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Very well appointed house in South Kensington. Had a really nice reception which I spent about 1
minute in. Bedroom down the corridor was warm and clean. Shower facilities were not on suite but
were clean and well stocked with towels.

The Lady:

House of devine describes Ella as "Babe", which until you meet her really does her justice. Now
obviously this is down to taste but Id describe Ella as "Babe Godess". Her Best feature IMHO is her
bum, i never could take my hand off it

The Story:

After a few kisses, cuddles and a shower Ella proceded to give me a massage but that didnt do
much for me so we moved on to some necking and fondling. In spite of my nerves and overall lack
of rampant ridigity I did cum twice. (The first to a fantastic hand job) I then endulged in licking and
sucking Ellas delightful pussy and fondle that gorgeous arse. We did some 69 which was also really
enjoyable and the root cause of my second explosion.

I would have liked to done some cowgirl but the little head was not going to play ball. Being a noob
to women in general, I have no idea if Ella came apart from the obligatory "ohhs" and "Ohh yes".

This was my first punt and only my 3rd sexual enounter. Ella was amazing at helping with this and
thus I will denfinately recommend her if your in the same situation. "Ohh you are a naughty boy" in
that spanish accent is unforgettable.

Again thank you Ella
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